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A MESSAGE FROM THE
FILM COMMISSIONER
To cap another busy quarter, I just returned from
attending AFCI Week which is put on by the Association of
Film Commissioner's International. This year's event had
127 film commissioners from around the world in
attendance, over 100 studio and production executives,
and nearly 300 location professionals throughout the
week's events. The conversations kept returning to the
strength of the industry and the business of production.
As a top industry in the state, the film industry provides
jobs - and lots of them as it takes a team to produce
content. In 2021, California estimated 860,000 jobs
related to film production throughout the state. There is
no doubt that the industry is putting a lot of people to
work!
We are excited to report that at the end of June, we have
been able to help nearly 200 locals be hired and our
community has reaped more than $2.8 million of
economic impact from the productions that have chosen
our region as a filming destination. We look forward to
continuing to facilitate these opportunities!
With gratitude,

Sabrina Jurisich
Representing Shasta, Tehama, Yuba and Sutter Counties

MISSION AND VISION
The Upstate California Film Commission serves as the primary
marketing entity between our region and the film industry. The
goal of the film commission is to increase positive economic
impact from this sector to benefit our community as a whole.

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SUPPORTERS
TEHAMA COUNTY

Major Crimes
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REPORTABLE METRICS
The film office is reporting the following metrics for this
quarter: number of inquiries, scouts, shoot days,

productions, room nights, locals hired, permits issued; type
of productions filming; and economic impacts.
*In accordance with our affiliation with California Film Commission and
Film Liaisons in California Statewide (FLICS), and as a standard of good Film
Office procedure, we are commonly obligated to conform to privacy laws and
to keep filming information provided by filmmakers, producers, and location
managers private. The relationship of trust built with filming organizations
encourages an open dialogue which allows us to be more capable of offering
services to them, enticing them to bring their projects to us.

KEY METRICS FOR QUARTER 2
Hosted Scouts: We hosted two scouts for a short film and music video.
Hosted productions: This quarter we hosted fourteen projects: 6 commercials, 1 web
series, 1 still shoot, 2 reality tv episodes, 1 documentary, 2 music videos, 1 indie
feature film. Combined these productions hired 58 locals, had 35 shoot days, 5
permits issued, 111 room nights, and had an estimated economic impact of $605,000.
Inquiries: In addition to the hosted productions, this quarter the film office
responded to and followed up on 24 inquiries for commercials (3), reality television
series (2), studio and independent films (9), shorts (2), documentaries (2), and music
videos (1).
Upcoming productions: We currently have 21 pending projects on schedule for 2022/
2023.
Filmmaker database: This quarter we added 183 contacts to our database and 14 new
vendors on our website. We also added 92 locations for Shasta County, 64 locations
for Tehama County, 31 for Yuba County and 19 locations for Sutter County onto
CinemaScout. This resource is utilized by location managers searching for locations
throughout California.
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RELEASED PROJECTS

Links for projects released/reported this quarter:
The following projects either released this quarter or were reported as
released this quarter to the film office.
Boot Barn, "The Journey", Commercial, https://bit.ly/3R2TWFB
Brothers, Student Film, https://bit.ly/3I6kj9v
Checkmate, Student Film, https://bit.ly/3QSqsu2
Crystal Geyser, Commercial, https://bit.ly/3Ai0RoI
Elvyre Bright, "There is Power", Music Video, https://bit.ly/3ucqiE0
Fighting for Daybreak (post-production only), Film, https://bit.ly/3ysarUt
Interviews, Short Film, https://bit.ly/3R1zC7K
Hope, Student Film, https://bit.ly/3ueAU5w
Nadeen Flynn Photography, still shoot, https://bit.ly/3OVJRsu
Noble Poets, "Xans", Music Video, https://bit.ly/3NyQjEC
Redding Fashion Alliance 2022 Fashion Show - https://bit.ly/3nqfw9J
Shasta College Anthem, commercial, https://bit.ly/3OTBcXc
The Adventure Challenge, "How to take dating to the next level", commercial, https://bit.ly/3bF3ir4
The Adventure Challenge, "My Christmas List", commercial, https://bit.ly/3NCvCaB
The Adventure Challenge "Ready for an Adventure", commercial, https://bit.ly/3Iazcb1
The Adventure Challenge, We’re cooking up something new, commercial, https://bit.ly/3ywRznh
The Adventure Challenge, Cute date night idea: Water picnic, commercial, https://bit.ly/3OxfdWd
The Adventure Challenge, Blind Dates:Giveaway, commercial, https://bit.ly/3ud2uQo
The Adventure Challenge, Adventure Awaits: A love story, commercial, https://bit.ly/3RaUObw
The Adventure Challenge, Its not you, it’s Phony, commercial, https://bit.ly/3OVp0VQ
Trying the Adventure Challenge Solo Edition, commercial, https://bit.ly/3NA0ybH
The Adventure Challenge Dinner Dates, commercial, https://bit.ly/3OC0IAw
The Adventure Challenge, Dinner Dates:Giveaway, commercial, https://bit.ly/3I83WcD
The Adventure Challenge, Blind Dates, commercial, https://bit.ly/3AkzKJs
The Adventure Challenge, Date Night: Classical Painter, commercial, https://bit.ly/3y5Ddci
The Adventure Challenge…in bed, commercial, https://bit.ly/3a6mvl4
The Adventure Challenge, Make more memories…in bed, commercial, https://bit.ly/3I6SzS9
The Adventure Challenge, Valentine’s Day…in bed, commercial, https://bit.ly/3ueKuFD
Visit Redding, "Chappie Shasta", Commercial, https://bit.ly/3AnL3R0
Visit Redding, "Kool April Nites", Commercial, https://bit.ly/3OzVi98
Visit Redding, "Redding to Paddle", Commercial, https://bit.ly/3yylTy5
Visit Redding, "Whiskeytown", Commercial, https://bit.ly/3a5DDr8
Visit Redding, "Whiskeytown on a Wednesday", Commercial, https://bit.ly/3uemRwM
More released projects can be found at: filmshasta.com/about/
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METRICS CONTINUED
Print and Digital Advertising:
KBLF - a radio commercial for the film commission is running to reach
local talent, crew, locations, and vendors.
Locations Magazines: The magazines are distributed to 15,000 movie
professionals worldwide and are also available at Locations Trade
Show in LA; Cannes Lions International Festival of Creativity;
Berlinale; MIPTV and MIPCOM; Sundance Film Festival, Utah and at
AFM in Los Angeles.
Location California - released April 4, 2022, the magazine features a full
page ad (page 36 - in the midst of the Top Gun: Maverick article), inclusion
in the Shooting California and Small Town America articles, double page
spread location highlights of the Cascade Theatre and Burney Falls, and
inclusion on the FLICS 2 page spread, https://bit.ly/3Nw5f6t
Location International - released May 23, 2022, full page ad (page 112)
https://bit.ly/3P0e49Q

Creative Handbook - Our half page ad and enhanced listing in the
annual guide is distributed at industry events, by direct mail, and
online with a monthly reach of over 18,000 industry professionals.

ECONOMIC IMPACT CHART

Our second quarter into 2022 is
still showing strong growth in our
local film industry far surpassing our
best year on record for economic
impacts from productions filming in
our region.
3,000,000

Website:
FilmShasta.com: 2,290 users, 2,818 sessions, 70.8% US based users.
Top pages were the home page, about us page, and the production
needs page which lists current opportunities for locals.
FilmTehama.com: The website went live in March and has had 119

2,000,000

users.

E-Newletters: 12,611 recipients, 4,753 opens, 317 clicks
Three newsletters were sent out this quarter featuring a filmmaker
testimonial, recent releases, upcoming events, and production needs,
local filmmaker, location highlights, and the screening of Peter Five
Eight at Cannes.
Events Attended:
SCWA Tourism Summit, April 5
Leadership Redding, April 7
AFCI Member Meetings, 4/7; 4/20
Top Gun: Maverick Screening, May 11, Sacramento
Regional Stakeholder event, May 20
FLICS Board Meeting, June 2
3Core meeting, June 9
Lyvia’s House Screening, June 17
AFCI Week, June 27-29, Los Angeles
FILM USA Roundtable, June 28, Los Angeles
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Social Media:
Film Shasta - Facebook – 34 posts; reach of 5,377, 15,126 current likes;
Instagram – 1,165 followers, 11 posts, 440 reached,
Film Tehama - Facebook - 23 posts, reach of 8,756, 275 current likes
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RECENT EXPANSION: TEHAMA COUNTY
We are already seeing the ability to host an
increased number of productions due to
the expanded location offerings.
We launched the Film Tehama website,
began a location highlight series on the
Film Tehama Facebook page and started to
release 23 location highlight and sizzle reel
videos we produced.

ANOTHER EXPANSION: YUBA-SUTTER COUNTIES
We are also excited to share that we have
expanded representation to Yuba-Sutter
Counties. As part of a strong collaboration
with the Yuba-Sutter Chamber of
Commerce we are helping facilitate the
launch of Film Yuba-Sutter.
We are well underway with building the foundation and look forward to sharing more in
future reports.
These expansions benefit everyone by affording increased opportunities for local cast,
crew, vendors, and resources. Having multiple regions represented by one entity also
simplifies and expedites the process for filmmakers choosing to film in our region.
Additionally, exposure in advertising and representation at industry events is increased
benefiting all partners. Now that's a win-win!

